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ESTABLISHED 1815.PASSBSrOBBJ^AFriC.
despatch to their branch office In Toronto : _____---------- , .

SSS^SSS 8121m Mil Part & Btor Bato
unsettled. The low-priced atocka w*J* Tb# tSttl Electric Bellway In the World,
paclally active and weak. In Jbe abaen , , alona the Nia-
of anything to encourage or attract fresh QUeenatOn to oh*W2KneB Park and 
outside buying, the market appear* to be tt (j0rgC, through Victoria v»(n lt 
at the mercy* of the bears Pig-Iron pro- *fl,t the Valla and Bov'^'lrotonto liad at 
ductlon for 11 rat six mon the of this year one cuq with ateamcra for Toro 
shows an lUcreaae of «00,000 tons. Van- the otUer with steamers tor Mu™*10- 
derbilt'a condition la Improvlug. Bam The only way to thoroughly enjoy 
clearings for the week decreased 1 per at the F,;;,. « mineNZI*.
cent. For May 125 roads show an to«J?SK BOSS MACKBbol a.
of «271,000 gross and decrease of *l.l«>,ooo j uauaa
net. For flvo moaths they show Increase ^ 
of «11.000.000 gross and *4981,000 net. For 
first week this month 67 roads have an 

ge gross gain of 9% per cent. The 
lean Spirit Company shows about 3% 

per cent, earned on Its preferred to May 
1, being for the first six months. There 
Is a great decrease In west-bound smp- 
inentB since the Chicago convention. Trade 
reports indicate a general contraction or 
business.

!{* oy.d for Sept, and 3s 0%d for Oct. Hour,

Sîe“ ^,0r
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WHEAT MABKETS WEAK,CANADIAN COAL. *

Thensands of Tolu ere Brought From Capeft Itie Trade:
t SEVEN1%•retea te Maatreal Every Heasen-

ÎALTHOUGH LIVERPOOL CABLES 
CAME HIGHER TO-DAY.

Free Trade Weald Bill the Traffic.
Montreal, July lS.—(Special.)—No la

the creation 
an the coal

MEN'S FURNISHINGS For theI

Bowling Tournament. , duatry la more completely
is a most important of the National Policy til __ _ . _____. _ „
is 4 trade of Cape Breton and the Bt. Law- hewer Priées fhr Chicago Provision* -Wall*
branch of commerce rence ports. neDu11^B t^e Q”antlty of Mre*‘ Valr|y Active and Weak

and at no season of coal brought to Montreal from tnej 
mines of Cape. Breton reached 168,000 
tons, while during the opening month» i 
of the present year the figure Is 187,0001
or an increase of 18,000 toas over 1895. | Saturday Evening, July 18.
It Will not De surprising, however. It; 0n the street to-day wheat la lower, red 
the present and following months show winter soiling at 03c.
a falling off, as the coal dealers here Late cables to-day report an advance of 
say that the great manufacturing %d In wheat and %d In corn at Liverpool, 
concerns are so uncertain as to what Cash wheat slightly easier, closing In 
the future hag'Tn store for Canadian Chicago at 55%c.
Industrial establishments that they Estimated hogs at Chicago for next week, 
are going slowly regarding the pur- 120,000.
chase of coal At the present time there Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day :

«teamshln liner» Wheat 252, corn 273, oats 138. Estimated Heu are about 20 regu ar steamship liner» Monday : Wheat 325, corn 310, oats 
engaged In carrying coal to the St. ni) nuçtu
Lawrence, and these do not Include out- ; -ph,, estimated receipts of hogs at Chi-
slde steamers which only make a single cag0 to-day were 12,000 ; official Friday, Wheat—Sept. ... 57
trip. The others are engaged by ' he 20,520 ; left over, 1000. Estimated for •• —Dec.............
season, and each of these boats makes Monday, 28,000. Market easy at «2.S5 to Corn—Sept 
from twelve to sixteen trips, begin- heavy shippers. n ..—stOni "
nine the first of Mav and going into Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 500, Oats—Sept, 
othfr t,!rfeZth.flr.7 of December Of Including 400 Texans. Market dull and Pork-Sept,
other trades the first of Decemb . Ut. weak Sheep, 2500; market slow and weak. “ —Jan.
these boats engaged to building up KnglUh (arme„. deIlvcrlei o( wheat the
Canada a inter-provincial trade, there pagt u.e(,k were i7f9oo qrs., aud the ave- ”^an:

about eight belonging to Canadian rage price 24s. 2d. 
firms, viz.: The Coban, the Bonavista, There Is au increase lu the exports of 
the Cacouna, the Cape Breton and the v/beat aud flour this week, the total being 
Louisburg to the Dominion Coal COil 2.$63,000, as compared with 2,107,000 bush the Acadian to Dobell's; the Polmo t»|-^wee^ and Jfgj-to-h toe corres-

The Argentine shipments of wheat arc 
small, being only 40,000 bush for the week.

Provisions were weak In Chicago to-day, 
selling at the lowest prices on record, viz. :
Sept, pork, $6.35 ; Sept, lard, $3.50, and 
Sept, ribs, $3.45.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis aud 
Duluth to-day were smaller than usual, be
ing only 240 cars, as against 398 cars the 
corresponding day of last year.

We hav* just received a sieok of
- Glasgow.TAYLOR & SON,

First Quality Xat the Close-The New York B»k Stale- 
ment—Big Discount In New York DralU 
—local Markets DnIL

CHIPPEWA "-“C0R0NA”-“CHI008A 5»
i■the year is it more 

so than the present 
Our stock will con
vince you that we are 

Specialty, fully alive to the fact

Filling
Letter
Orders

book tickets.
“Persia" and “Oman" to Montreal 
“Bearer" H& Une to Liverpool .

ROBINSON & HEATH,
House Brokers, CVS4 Yonge-sl

averti
AmerCall sad Inspect.

OBICE LEWIS & SON He iii,.
Custom

aus**rBSee»*l>#
Comer King and Vlotorl «-stre.ee 

Toronto.

a Summer Prioea25C—OAKVILLE AND RErUHM—25CE.R.C. CLARKSON,
HUMER Of IIteamer COItNBRCHICAGO MARKETS.

;ry A. King & Co. report the following GREYHOUND,AnniuN k is.

KINGano CHURCH STS.John Macdonald & Co. the Chicago Board of Trade ONTADIO BANK CHAMBERS.uns on
Leave Oakville a m. 12 em*^JA « P-™

Open. High Jgj-OloM. La a vo Toronto 10 «Mil.,
Yonge-Street Wharf feast side).Wellington and Front-Sts- East. 

Toronto. ,
180% 57%2 59% 59 

27ft 27ft 27
PASSEïTOEIt TRAFFIC.50 SCOTT-STKEET, TORONTO.27

nmm
July fit. Tuesday, Julv *1. •< « 
turn nro H-.c. .

Lome Fork, Wednesday. Jaly **. »10
a. in. and 2 | .in., return fare 25c. 

open for ehsrter to stay port on the
Tel 2319. 44 F rout-street East

H7-AII com reels must- have n;y approval.

27% 27%
im 17% 17%
6 45 « 35 «42
7 35 7 27 7 27

3 50 3 52
EXCURSIONS!28%. 28 Established 1804. v17%EAST OF THE CITE LIMITS. II 40

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King &. Co., 12 King-street cast, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago : .

Cables were higher this morning, ana 
our market opened steady, but eased oil 
some later In the session. Prominent oper
ators* have bought large quantities or 
wheat In the past two weeks. The statis
tical position of wheat Is growing stronger, -----------------------------------—----------------

THE cheat gorge route.
receipts somewhat smaller to-day, 210 cars, 
against 308 cars same day a year ago.
Baldwin, Stoner and Pringle were the prin
cipal sellers to-day. Minneapolis stocks de
creased 250,000 bush, aud Duluth Is expect
ed to show a decrease of 350,000 bush, ^lt 

Drafts on New York are at a greater dis- Is also expected that the lakes wl»l de- 
count heM than ever, owing to large, quan- crease largely because of the small Duluth 

nt cold coinimr this way• New York i shipments. __SKaF *f■ “ î,su ” Jâairajnass sra ss

«1.60 for 81000. ^ , fraction Oats heavy. General desire td take pro
to London, Canadian Pacific Is a fraction d weakness. Receipts, 138 cars,

higher to-day at 61%, owing, no doubt, to proVistdiis dull. Receipts were 12,000 
the large tocrease in earnings. This stock h v ltu 28,000 estimated for Monday.
£eekVwhlte there has' been" general Prices eased off a little on celling by pack- 

npiPP- of American railways of | ers. Commission people bought a little 
decline In pJAceie.Pfwithin the same , pork and ribs, which steadied the markets 

4 t0 1U pei cent* w a little. We think well of provisions on all
sharp breaks.

7 85
3 553 52•ala Day at Ylcterta Farfc-Baew ad 8 uii3tX>. 3 92 3 92

: 1%
JUT 85 . 
AU4i. 3

And Notwlthstan<HALIFAX CARNIVAL3 6? 3Ü 3 07Sports-Inspection of Deys' Brigade Riba—Sept.
“ —Jan. .are

•■stela Value*334.»Via Boulon, return......... -
Via Boston, return via New York 50.05Victoria Park, which for the greater 

part of the season has gone In for the 
quieter pleasures, branched out Into 
sport on Saturday. The committee and 
management In consequence made 
a big hit, and the park had 
the largest- Saturday crowd • it
has had this year. The Pfâ 
gram began at 3 o'clock with athletic 

to the north of the pavilion, and 
transfer of the big

—Festal Telesra 
Per «eat. Front

Stocks, Grain and Provisions 
for Cash or on Margin. PERSIA AND OCEAN

the Messrs. Ross, and the Tiber to 
Archibald & Co., while the remaining 
twelve Are English ships that go south 
to winter and come back to the St, 
Lawrence to summer.' The smallest 
steamer to the trade this season Is 
the Coban, carrying UOO tons of coal, 
while the Murder Is the largest, carry
ing «670 tons. It the duty cm American 
coal - were removed this trade would 
be completely destroyed, and its Im
portance may be understood from the 
fact that the disbursements of each 
vessel In Montreal at each trip reach 
about *1200, while the amount paid at 
the port of shipment is somewhere 
near *620. During the season of 189$ 
some 634,763 tons of Ckpe Breton coal 
was brought to the port of Montreal 
and 726,000 tons to all. Including tne 
ports of Québec, Three Rivers and 
Sorel

Week-SmallTuo»day-8aturdajr 8 p.m. Montreal, return, 
«14, lueele end berths Included.A..-Ei.NKr&ToK> eh These Aoaerl 

Stock» Sacrificed(Heather Toronto Stock Exchange. ) U#
Toroute

Niagara’s fcceuic Route -LawiSon to Mtears—

Monument, Whirlpool. Whirlpool Rapids, and In 
full view of Lite Ureal Catar set—through l. 
streeu# aud pe*t »U hotels and railway stations,

ers at (b* Fulls. The only route through the 
Gorge.
J.W. Cbapmau.C.PAj,;

RICHELIEU & ONTARIO STEAMERS8 King-Street Hast dally, except Sunday, i p.m.. 1000 Islands, Moat- 
res I. Quebec, Hugiienay,

Berths Reserved Through.

There was a pd 
Cable yesterday. I 
few hundred share! 
broke from 142, t] 
week, to 132, a clea 
tal Telegraph, its 
some support, the 
72 A4 to Montreal 
latter Is a declined 
from the closing j 

other speculative a 
are Montreal Gas, 
Street. Railway, wti 
cent, lower.

Beiders Bocal
Scon after the o] 

Tork Stock Exchd 
int that holders of j 
alarm, and in spll 
torts to sustain vi 
ped quickly, so tfi 
was a decline of 2 o 
leading railway lasi

The market, both 
real, lacked buylnj 
Exchange opened, 1 

and gloom arising 
market on Wall-stn 
sei lous decline of id 

and smaller losses 
named.

Brokers were dal 
Montreal market.

■FINANCIAL. main
games
ended with the
crowd to the beach and pier, where an 
exciting regatta was carried out with
out hitch or misadventure, while the 

' ■whole program was full of Interest; the 
ladles’ race, won by Miss Toy; the 
xharrfed men’s race, competed for 
among others, by J. Gardiner, T. Gar
diner and J. Booth, and won by J. 
Clegg; and the 100 yards dash, won by 
J. Fluid, had special attraction for the 
lookërs-on. Following was the list ; 
Race for ladles, Miss Toy 1, Miss 
Thompson 2: girls’ race. Miss Lamb 1, 
Miss Thompson 2; 100 yards dash, J 
Fluid 1, William Booth 2; 200 yards 
dash. J. Fluid 1. William Booth 2; hop.

7 step and jump. William Booth; donkey 
race, A. Cross; standing long Jump, 
William Booth; running long Jump, J. 
Fluid; married ladles’ race, Mrs. New
man 1, Mrs. Lockart 2; handicap, 100 
yards dash, C. Crew 1, L. Lumbers 2; 
married men’s race. J Clegg, swim
ming race (under 17), L. Lumbers; 
swimming race (over 17). J. Colson 1, 
A. Treraps 2; boys’ boat race, G.Blackr 
more 1. C. Booth 2; open boat race. J. 
Stainsby 1, T. Hodgson 2 Among the 
donors of prises were: The Toronto R. 
Co., The Aylesbury Dairy Co.,J.Parkes, 
McWlllie Bros., W. F Maclean, M.P., 
H R. Frankland, Mayor Fleming,Rev. 
C. H. Shortt, R, H Crew, Pure Gold 
Manufacturing Co., Adams Tutti 
Fruttl Co.. Alive Bollard and others. 
Referee. C. Crew; starters, F. C Cross 
and J. Clegg; committee, A. Toy, Geo. 
Luttrell, T. Hodgson, A. Murphy, J 
Booth, W. Ham. sr...

Inspection of the Boys’ Brigade.
The last event of the games had 

hardly been concluded when the rat
tle of kettle drums announced the 
coming of the Church Boys’ parade. 
Down the hillsides they came, anti 
emerging from the trees marched to 
the centre grounds. Major Pellatt, 
mounted on a dark bay charger, led 
the way, then came the band, and af
ter that each brigade, wi«h St. Cypri
an’s Company at the 
large square formed by the spectators, 
the boys now went through the Intri
cacies of battalion drill, the general 
salute and the advance In review order, 
and closed their admirably executed 
manoeuvres with the march past. The 
prizes were now distributed by Aid. 
Davies, who made a felicitous speech 
for the occasion, aa did Committee
man Murphy and others.

Service In the Camp.
Divine service was celebrated to 

Camp Sweatman yesterday morning 
on the parade grounds, the officers In 
command being Brigade Major Pel
latt and Commandant Starr. The 
lines were formed Into a square and a 
kettle drum pulpit made towards Its 
western end. The singing of "Onward, 
Christian Soldiers," "Stand up for 
Jesus,’’ and the brigade hymn, “Fight 
the Good Fight,” were sung with spir
it and entered into with as much feel
ing by the surrounding visitors Rev. 
C. H. Shortt of St. Cyprian’s, and 
chief warden of the camp, who has 
the great gift of Interesting the boys, 
preached an Impressive sermon on the 
triple vow of the brigade.

The Blshpp of Toronto will come into 
residence to-day. On Wednesday Mr. 
Hammond of the Toronto Ferry Co. 
has generously offered to take the boys 
over to the Island, where they will 
drill, and the most proficient corps 
presented with the Pellatt Cup by the 
Lieutenant-Governor.

Barlow Cumberland,
- ad Agent, 7» Yonge-Street, Toronto.4v»Æ-4<i'J«^.*j’l/i<ïvPs>4-î.ï'4vZ'a*ia«sv»î Cor. King and Yon go

Tickets to Europe.Crushed 
Rock Salt

WEDNESDAY IRQ SATURDAY AFTERNOON
bxccrbionb 

— sr —
str. Lakeside to St. Catharines
leaving Yeifee-«treet Wharf (eaat aide) every 
Wedneaday a»d Saturday at - P-m. zolng 
through the lock, of the Welland Cuual; return- 
lug. leaving St. Catharine» at 7 p.m. Fare for 
round trip 60c. Tickets from Sniurdsy to Mon- rounn trip „ MILLOY A CO., Ageate.

New M Lines ;from
turn. . . »

MTOffSSfe
days some holders of United States 4 per 
cent, bonds have sold, out, and re-lnvested 
In consols.

American stocks

$ Is much better tor lee Cream ® 
@ freezing than the common salt is. @ 
S We have it in any quantity. <§ 
® Telephone 2487.
I TORONTO SALT WORKS, j§

Kates, dates and particulars

I*. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-strosts» Toronto H 

Telephone, 2010. 1The Package Express Business,
liditor World: The editorial to your 

Saturday morning Issue with regard to 
the carriage of small packages to 
competition to the express companies 
takes up a subject which Is of Interest 
to the shipping public, and one which 
Will no doubt meet with favor not 
only dn account of the lower rates it 
will afford all shippers but of the 
great benefit It would be to the pub
lic at large to have a concern of this 
kind Inaugurated, either by the Gov
ernment adding such a branch to the 
Postofflce' Department or by such a 
company or corporation as Is referred 
to to your editorial. In my opinion, 
sQch a corporation would be In a bet
ter position to handle this class of mat
ter than the Government on account 
of their whole attention being directed 
to that 
course lt
poratlon to furnish proper 
for the handling of the business and 
to have branches throughout the coun
try, and I should Judge that this Is 
the object they aim at. I see no rea
son why they epuld not make their 
ends as far-reaching as the express 
companies now doing business, as all 
are aware that they are not to a 
position to handle mattes to all small 
towns and villages throughout the 
country. Could hot the new company 
carry its matter to the nearest ex
press points, as Is at present the case? 
That they are not able to give the 
proper facilities IS a question, i Judge, 
which M yet to be determined, and I 
see no reason why a company with 
such an object to view should not 
be coitofenanced, when Its Inaugura
tion and success means so much to 
the shipping public. In your editorial 
you admit the need of such a service 
and suggest that the Government add 
such a department to the postofflce. 
All well and good. But is there any 
reason why the public should be de
prived of the benefits to be derived In 
the meantime? Should the ■ promoters 
be successful in their enterprise, we 
would have something more tangible 
than the mere prospect of the Gov
ernment creating a new department, 
and for this reason I would consider 
that the scheme Proposed was worthy 
of all consideration. SUBSCRIBER.

day 70c.
closed steady In London 

to-day at 73% for St. Paul, 14% for Brio, 
GV4 for Reading, 94 for N.Y.C. and 98% for 
HI. Central. t

Trade reporta from the leading business 
centres across the border Indicate a gen
eral contraction of commerce.

Sterling exchange is about steady to-day. 
▲ good aeal of gold Is llkebr to be ship
ped on Tuesday from New York.

break hi reported to-day In

International Navigation Co.’s Linos.
American Xslxxe.
NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (London-Psrle) 
St. Paul..July IS 
New York,July 29
Paris..........Aug. 6
81 Louis.. Aug. 11
Red

Str. LAKIDSIDB

nectlug at Port Dalhousle with train* for 
a’l points on the Welland Division, 'Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and point* eaat. Tick
ets for sale at O.P.R. office, corner Youge 
and King-streets, all principal offices, at 
wharf and on boat.

D. MILLOY A CO., Agents.

LOCAL BBEAD8TUFFS MARKET. 
Flour—Trade remains Inactivé, and the 

tone of the market la unchanged. Straight 
rollers are quoted at «3.1Û to «3.20, Toronto 
freight». \

Bran—Demand limited. With cars quoted 
at «8 to *8.60 west.^tfad aborts «9.25 to
^Wheat—The market Is quiet, with appar
ently little demand. Bed Is quoted at 62c, 
and white at 63c outalde. No. 1 
Manitoba hard la unchanged at 96c, 
Toronto freights, and at 58c afloat. Fort 
William.

Barley—Trade dull, there being no de
mand. No. 2 la quoted at 30c to 31c and 
No. 8 extra at 29c.

Oat»—The market la quiet, 
g« fair. White quoted at 

outside, and mixed at 17%c west.
Peas—The market 1* quiet and prices are 

unchanged, with sale» at 46c north 
and west. .

Buckwheat—The market Is quiet, with a

, Ô i St- Paul..Aug. 19. i is- SKtesJSWB I
’ s I St. Louis..Sept. S' 3 i
Itar Islne

A severe -------- —
prices of raw sugars abroad. NEW YORK-ANTWERP.

Berlin, Wednesday, July noon.
Noordlaud, Wednesday, July XV, noon. 
Friesland, Wednesday, Aug. 5, noon.
Kensington, Wednesday, Aug. 12, noon.

International Navigation Co., Pler M,
Ksh Ne*
72 Yonge-St., Toronto. ____

WILSON PARKA. E. AMES A CO.,
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

TUESDAY, JULY 21ST.
on margin.

Ayat,STR. A. J.TYMONwith offer- 
18c to 18%c M KM® fiTBEET WEST, TOBONTO. end telegraph wed 

getting to margin! 
great deal of monel 
làet week on thee 
(Cable and Postal), 
to sacrifice C&nadis 
be able to respond t 
gins.

line of trade. Of 
necessary for a cor- 

facllltles

particular 
would be

Will leave Y.nee-steeet Wharf at 8 a.m. 
Bound trip Me) children toe. For excur
sion rales apply lo A. L. Swain, Tenge- 
street JJV barf.

Beaver Line to EuropeNEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.
The Associated Bank statement shows a 

«464,250 In the reserve fund for the

uJâsïtu;*. sasag£&
for the week and a gain of $2,600,000 In

„ „ McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re-
- MONEY MABKETS. celved the following despatch from their

mi.. Lu,a| money ma rice t Is unchanged at* branch office In Chicago . „ . .5 to 6% Ser^ceSt. tor ^11 loans and at 6 The wheat market opened Arm at about 
cent for prime discounts. In , last night’» close, and, although the new» 

MoSraeJrcalflo’aus are quoted at 4% to 5, j was of a bullish nature, with the exception 
toNew Yolk atïtndln London at % to % of cables, which were dtuppotottog, tto 

i cent The Bank of England dis- market felt weakness, which was ^splayed 
I. unchaneed at 2, and the open in corn and oats and absence of outside 

™Jlrtrt.tarate ls^ nef cent buying orders, and a small decline followed,
market rate la 9» per eg - , There were again export bide In the mar-
-------  — TO i naw ket on the basin of 50%c for. Sept, someMONEY TO LOAN of which were advanced later to 67c, aud

* a .mail anma buslne»» to the extent of 49.000 bnsb wasOn Mortgages. Urge and worked. This Included 24,000 No. 1 North-

fced? twrOTjs - ssuî
(HE HOME SfltlGS 1 Lttll CB.» LIMITED* %'r* & » wd

nonding day of last year. Clearances lib
eral, 188,800 bush of wheat and 40,000 bbls 
flour. Primary receipts large. Argcntluc 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. shipments were light, at 40,000 bosk
Rates of exchange, 1. as reported by coumglug feature, which has been In mar- 

AemlUus Jarvis A Co!, Stock broker*, are ket for three days, was Improving cash 
f. follows • demand. Considering weakness in corn

' Counter, Bet. Banks. and oats, the market held Its own very 
Buy Sell. Buy. Sell. I well, and we see no reason to change onr 

' 18-16 to % dis views regarding the situation, 
to 9%|9% to 9% Corn and onts-Tlie former opened heavy
to 10%|9% to 9% on rains In the West and Southwest and

YORK on larger Increase In country offerings, a ml
BATES IN NEW YORK. a q£u|fnt, 0f followed. As stated yes-

Poated. Actual terday, we expect to eee an Increase In re-
Sterling, 60 days ,.| 4.88%|4.87% to 4.88 eelpts during the next 10 day*. Cash de-

“ -demand ..j 4.8U%|4.88% to .... mand disappointing. Clearances at sea
board, 8u;u00 hush. Market showed effect 
of heavy liquidation of short Interest. A1- 
tliougb the oat market opened strong, there 
were some very heavy selling orders, both 
by local commission houses and also for 
country account. There Is no Improvement 
in reports of yield of oats, but market 
plainly showed the effect of general elim
ination of short Interest. At the decline 
of almost lc a bushel early sellers were 
buyers, and we do not expect to see 
much further decline from present prices.

Provisions opened weak and lower on 
selling of Sept, lard, ribs and pork for New 
York account. Packers also so d moderate
ly. Later John Cudahy’s brokers bought 
Sept, lard and pork. Anglo-American Pack
ing Company was a buyer of Sept, pork 
at *0.45 at the close. The market closed 
firm on pork and barely steady on lard and 
ribs.

Leave Montreal.loss of 
week.sale at 32c on Midland.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom
inal at. *2.50 to «2.60 on track.

Corn—The market lt dull and prices un
changed. Yellow quoted outside at 27c to 
27%c, and mixed at 26%c.

.July 15, daylight

A?*-3
Lake Ontario....

“ Huron.........
“ Superior...
“ Wluulgeg..

Fot passage apply to R. M. Melville, comer 
Adelaide and Toronto-streels ; Barlow (.ma. 
berlund, 72 Yonge-slreet ; Robinson A 
Heath, 09% Yonge-street; N. Weatherstoa, 
93 York-street. For freight and I™ssae« 
apply to 8- J. SHARP, jSg
Western Freight and Passenger AgesL- 
78 Yonge-street. Telephone 2930. Or to nfl 
W. CAMPBELL. Gen. Manager, Montreel.

Niagara
Navigation Company

. 10,“ . Outerdeposits. small Dealers
A great many of 

It 1» needless to sd 
out. Bankers are. 
the great decline id 
elating on big mard 

■ tlous of whom refus 
collateral.

Many of the stocid 
• etreet yesterday sol 
did on the Veneeud 
comber, and some J 
price» on record. T 
tor Americana wad 
good deal of selllri 
that quarter. Theij 

- vance In Sterling E 
dlcatea large expod 
rope thle week. 1 
Treasury reserve 
about *93,600,000, ai 
port of gold la atod 
may come to the nd 

Foi elgners a I

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

MmiM Capital».
Paid-lip Capital

Deposits received on current account, 
per cent. Interest paid on savings de

posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUN STAN. Manager,

86 Klng-st east, Toronto.

BOOK TICKETS
ON SALE.

A. F.WBBSTHlja
A*

In. the 195» 414ejtessaeees

N. K. Corner Kleg and Yonge-*treet«.Four

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO,
MACASSA AND MOOJESKA.

ASK ABOUT THEM.
THU FARMERS’ MARKETS.

Saturday and Wedndsday After
noon fctxcurslone, SOc, Return.

Receipts of^gratn jire limited^ with prices

63c, and white la quoted at 66c. About 200 
bush of oats sold at 22%c to 23c. Hay la 
easier, 20 loads selling at *9 to *10 for 
new and at *12 to *13 for old. One load 
of straw sold at *10. Light dressed hugs 
brought *5 to *5.50. Butter and eggs firm
er at retail.

CHEAP d UPPE78 CHURCH-STREET. 1«
A first-cloae O reheat ra will supply music on She 

trip.
Boat leaves west side Yongo-ntreet Wharf at 

g p. m.

; en- < LAKE
BATES g
5S-S- ATHOBASCfi 
lit MANITOBA

PORT:Satnmlay to Monday, return, 85c. 188
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Wheat, white, bushel......... *0 65 to *0 66
" red winter ...........  0 63 0 64
“ goose ...

Barley, bushel ...
Oats, bushel ...........
Pea», bushel .........

NIAGARA RIVER LINE Henry Clews aayd 
political exhibition 
has no doubt in su 
ed that recovery oi 
time being. Not sol 
cause lt la regarded 
success of the soul 
the coming electid 
speech-making and 
cago convention), al 
a state of populad 
violence of party a 
be of the utmost 
truly represent thd 
the, masses of the 
On this account thl 
nation of the Londu 
can securities sincJ 
the Chicago convel 
sign attitude Is 11 kj 
of reserve until thtj 
tlon canvass afford 
estimating the sign 
break of socialistic 
has so taken the cj 

At the present n 
excited by these CH 
Is much less that 
fate of the gold stl 
alarm at the seemlj 
sectionalism, of sd 
of deliberate repudI 
ism In an exaggeral 
people have drawn] 
tlonary planks of thj 
pessimistic conclue 
ture state of the] 
sort of alarmIsra 1 
pathisers, and Is u 
nlonal “bears” fol 
dence. These, ho] 
the conclusions on 
or hasty Judges ol 
not fairly weighed] 
ther the millions 1 
the South and We] 
to the type of r«] 
Pictured In the lurl 
Chicago platform.

N. Y. Funds..
«rnU

to Pram Owen Honn4 
Every MoiiUav, 3 pm. 
Prom Owen Awarf' 
Evt«ry Tbuveduy, 3 p.uu 

Direel for ftault fife. Hurle, Pori Ar
thur and Port William.

IALBFRTA TSSiZ\£SZ*pm.
For Sarnia. Mncklnae, Smell Aie. Marl* 

Port Artlinr and Fori W illiam,
Connection» »t port» of call with rnilroedsdl 

verging. Also with all local boat line*.
To reserve yoiir berth and get full luforinatfcM 

apply to any ugeot or 0. Ifi. MrPHERSON. 
Assistant GrOoral Passenger Agent» 1 King Street 

East, Toronto.

0 500
0 320 Niagara Navigation Co.____ o 22

......... O 48
HAY AND STRAW.

0 24
0 50Can It Be Bane*

Editor World: Issue *1,000,000 in 
scrip, by the Government. Use It to 
build an electric road from a main 
line railway through an agricultural 
district to mining, sawmill, waterway, 
or pulp district on the Aylmer and 
Hull Road principle, Belling the lands 
in the first mile belt at so much; sec
ond, third and fourth at so much less, 
giving away the fifth; all sales to be 
paid In the scrip, to be used again till 
destination is reached. Use only Brit
ish subjects for the work. Sell railway 
when completed at cost. If possible, 
redeem the scrip and destroy and re
peat. If not sold run light trains on 
the road, - but never give It away. Re
sults: Emigration from older pro
vinces; work for unemployed and in
creased taxpayers. It Is not a new 
scheme. Will it work here?

GUELPHITE.

4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun
day), on and after MONDAY, 

JUNE 8th.
STEAMERS

•' Chippewa ” and “Chloora” 
will leave Yooge-etreet Wharf (East Side) at 
7 a.m., 11 a,m.. 2 p.m. and 4-.4S p.m. 
tor Niagara, Queenston aud Lewis
ton, ceauecilug with the New York Central A 
Hudson River Railway, Niagara Falla A Lewie- 
ton Railway. Michigan Central Railway aud Ni
agara Falls Park A Hirer Railway.

JOHN FOY. Manager.

* 9 00 to *13 00
-------  13 00

11 50 
10 00

Hay, per ton 
’’ baled

Straw, per ton 
“ baled ....

..............................12 75
No. 2 ............10 00 OSLER & HAMMOND9 00

8 00.. 7 50 
DAIRY PRODUCE. TOC’K BROKERS and 

Financial A penis.
18 Kixc Street Wist O 

Toronto. O 
Dealer»In Governmeut, Municipal, Railway, Cud 
Trust aud Miscellaneous Debenture». Stocks or 
London. Eng., New York. Montreal and Toronto 
Exchanges bought mod sold on commission.

..$0 11 to $0 13 
0 08 
U 14 
0 15%
O 10ft
0 07% 
0 08% 
0 09%

Butter, choice tub ...
“ bakers’ ..............
“ pound roll» ................0 12
“ creamery tuba »... 0 15
M ** roll» ............... 0 16

Cheese, summer makes ... 0 07%
“ autumn makes ... 0 08

Egg», fresh ..............................0 09
PROVISIONS AND POULTRY, 
dressed, selected ...$5 00 to $5 50 
heavy ........................ 25 4 50

0 00

■*£

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range of prices !b as follows :

Open High Lo 
Am. Sugar Trust.. lo4% 104% 103 
Amer. Tobacco ...
Cotton Oil ......... .........................................
Canadian Pacific.......................................
Atchison, 8 as’s pd. 12% 12% 11%
Chic., Bur. & Q. .. 67% 07% 00%
Chicago Gas ............ 54% 54% 53
Canada Southern .. 44 
C. C. C. & I.
Delà. & Hudson .. 118 
Deia., L. & W. .
Erie..........................
Luke Shore ....
Louis. & Nash. .. 40% 47 
Kansas, Tex., pr... 19 19% 18%
Manhattan ................ 94% 94% 94
Missouri Pacific .. 18% 18% 10%

a .................... 0% 0% 0%
pref................... 49% 49% 49%

Balt. & Ohio ......... 15% 15% 15%
N. Y. Central ......... 93 93 93
North. Pacific, pr.. 14 14
Northwestern .. .. 95% 05% 93%
General Electric .. 22% 22% 22%
Rock Island 
Rubber ....
Omaha ....
N. Y. Gas 
Pacific Mail
Plilla. & Reading .. 12%
St. Paul ..............
Union Pacific .........
Western Union ..
Distillers, paid-up 
Jersey Central 
National Lead 
Wabash, oref. ...
T., C. & IT..........
Southern Rail 
do. pref. ..

Wheeling ....

NIAGARA FALLS LINESacred Music at the Point.
In spite of the threatening weather 

a large number of citizens crossed the 
Bay last evening and enjoyed an ex
cellent program of sacred music ren
dered by Mr. Waldron’s band. The 
Ringing of Mr. Val B. St. John was 

y much admired, as also was that 
Master Eddie Selman. The Boy 

Soprano, Master Selman, has a mar
vellous voice and renders his songs In Ex-tiovcrn.r Bunnell,
an excellent manner. He Is a pupil Boston, July 18.—The remains of ex- 
of Mr. Herschel Shoultz. The Toronto Gov. Russell arrived here to-night at 
Ferry .Company certainly deserve 9.20. The body was taken to the ex- 
tcredit for treating the citizens to such Governor’s laite home In Old Camr- 
an excellent program in spite of the bridge, 
unpropitlous weather. The Grena
diers’ band will play this evening.

The PopularHogs,

Backs, per 
Roll», per 
Mens pork . 

” short i

58>/a 58% 57 all Rail Route.DOUBLE TIUPS
EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R,

Daily from Yongo Street Wlmrf at 
7.45a.m. ami 8.20p.m. for St.Cntliariu.i6, 
N. Falls, Buffalo, N. York and all 
points east. Family - books for sale. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agents aud at office on 
wharf.

o 09
o urr

12 75 
11 00 
0 09% 
0 07% 
0 06% 
0 50 
0 80 
0 il

....12 00

;.v. o 06$
The Fast BuffaloCOTTON MARKETS.

New York. July 18.—Cotton—Spots steady. 
Uplands. 714c ; Gulf, 7%c. Futures steady; 
sa-es. 60,001). July 6.78, Aug. 6.79, Sept. 
6.22, Oct. 6.23, Nov. 6.17, Deo. 0.20._______

cut
shoulder mess 
smoked .....

■
Haml

Lard, per lb.
Bacon, per lb-----  ----------
Chickens, per pair ..........
Ducks, pair ........
Turkeys, per lb...................
GceSe, per lb........................

44 43ver 23% 23% 23
118 118Of 0 05

.. 0 3V

.. 0 70

.. 0 09

.. 0 07
FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER.

per lb.$0 02% $0 0§
.... O 05 0 07f

____  0 05 0 00
____  0 00 0 08
......... 2 00 -3 00
......... 0 03 0 05

((Cxcept Sunday.)
Toron le (Union Statlou> leave 0.08 a.m. dally
South Park dale..........
Oakville ..............
Hamilton .............
KufTnlo (N.Y.C.)..
KofTnlo (bàrie) ....
It a flTal o (returnlug) leave <l£rle) 5.80

“ (N.Y.C.) 6.15 M
......... 8.45 “
....... 9.50 “

between Toronto a»$
6185

"lis% 'is% * 13%
.. 140 140 13SU BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES 9.130 08 0.43

... “ 10.15 **
.. arrive 13.30 p.m. 

“ 12.30
Fine Bronzi Hardware 

“McCabe” Parlor Door Hangers 
“Lepage’s” Door Checks.

Beef, forequarters,
“ hindquarters . 

Mutton, per lb. .. 
Lamb, carcase ...
Spring lamb .........
Veal, per lb.................

Leather
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’YMgr. labre Gees to Home.

Montreal, July 19.—Archbishop Fa-

Issue to-morrow will contain an edi
torial predicting Bryan's election. The 
editorial further says: "The Union is 
Democratic, and for twenty-five years 
has stood by its guns. Even if Mc
Kinley were to win, we would oppose 
'him; even If Bryan were to be beaten, 
we should support him. The one is a 
Republican, approved and commended 
by the A.P.A.; the other is a Democrat 
who denounces the A.P.A."

Summer Cruises In Cool Waters 
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Buffalo 
Hamilton 
reroute..

Through Wagner Car 
Buffalo.

«Irishmen Back Bryan. 14
arrive

The Iron Twin-screw steamer CAM PANA, 
with all modern accommodations, is intend
ed to leave Montreal nt 2 p.m. on Monday, 
August 3rd, 17th,. 31st, September 14tb, 
for Pictou, N.S., calling at Intermediate 
points. Through' connection to Halifax, 
N.8., St. John, N.B., Boston and New York.

For fondera, tickets and berths, apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
ARTHUR AHERN, secretary, Quebec.

4» tO OlC
Broker»FERGU8S0N 57% 58% 56% AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.\7 ‘34% si% 34%

................  144 145 144 6 Adelaide East.& BLAIKIEFluaixoial 
Agents

23 Toronto-at„ Toronto.

DOUGH MIXERS 
DOUGH BRAKES

—ALL 8IZKS—
SHAFTING HANGERS

G. T. PENDRITH,

DOAN’S H>%20
12% 11% 
72% 71%

6% U% 5% 
78% 78% 78

IXTow72%
'A—OK-

Later92% 92% 91K-
19% 19%
14% 14%

: ^

:: >8» 2k

1111HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are In fair demand and firm, with 

sales of cured at 6%c to 6%c. Dealers pay 
6c for No. 1, 5c for No. 2, 4c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market is dull at Uc for No. 1 
and 4c for No. 2. Lambskins are Arm at 
40c and pe

Wool—Receipts are fair, and prices 
rule firm. Fleece brings 19c to 20c, re
jections 15c and unwashed 11c. Pulled 
supers are SQg^to 20%c, and extras 21c to

" Tallow unchanged at 3%c to 4c for ren
dered and l%c for rough.

The dame8Kidney Pills *'Oqr politics and 
ever, are less pui 
There are few thin 
to stand between 
spoils. If they havi 
°f the people, 

false
representations t 
“>e support 
«host liable to be 
■usceptlble of beln, 
tog Issues. Pre-em! 
game played in tl 

The leaders

19 We are prepared to execute plumbing or 
Heating work hi any part of the country. 
(Jet our prioea and a pec 1 float Ions.

WHITE STAR LINE.14%
73 to 81 Adelaide West Torooto.___

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.Many Arrests In Cuba.
Havana, July 18.—Altogether 34 per

sons have been arrested on suspicion 
of being Implicated in the concealing 
of arms and munitions of war found 
In a house in this city by the police. 
And it is believed that other arrests 
will tbe made. Rebels have entered the 
town of Cabrez, Province of Matanzas. 
They sacked the stores and burned 15 
houses. The garrison, which made an 
“heroic defence,” sustained no losses. 
The rebels lost one killed and many 
wounded.

NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL—CALLING AT 
QUEENSTOWN.

Julv ltn 
July « | -,
July MV Noon.

\Its at 25c. rrOItONTO POSTAL GUIDE-DURINtl | 
I the mouth of July, lo90, n* 

close and arc due as fonmva^
Toronto.Phone 565 SS. Teutonic.

St*. Britaunlc
S8. Advialid. .... ________ ...
SB. tiormablc...........................Aug. 5

to raise

DOAN’S ROSSLAND MINES DUB.
a.m. li ta. ■

» I»

88 ill IS

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO. O.m.

Ü.U0 b.oog; & y.' Ualfway. .7.45 8.00For ralos and other inforinalion apply to••81. Elmo ” “Moule < hrletu,” “Jumbo,” 
• Joalc. ’ Etc., lor Sale.

)
SuBPcntBKD Capital.......$5,000.000
Paid-Up Capital......... .

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed ou deposits of $1 

uid upwards.

Kidney Pills CHAS. A. P1PON,
Gi*ii«thI Agent for Ontario, 
• Klng-st east, Torouiv

G. T. R. west........ 6.40
$ t * b ::::::iuoo
Mldiuud ......................7.09
c. v. ..................

92 5.000

IIIIKS BOIDS&UEBLNTUHtii R, Cochran - 23 Colborne-st. tlon.
1° “«e on w 

Peal to the sober 
£°u°try; they, th
■nlltlou8 one- expr 
•PPeal to the maos 
«atea population." 
I»-1® the desperat 
2* * campaign of 
"°»: and the Chic 
emteome of that d
th„,y few will be

VÏÎ outcome tha
t^lese delega 

« ,n° «loubi
irs and planters 1
to “PPeal
tefero r.CUI>ldlty: 1 
larze, “Sïumed th^r,{nrD°S?«J»n

SjW.'Sw

8o:S4,:i0 10.55
3 35 gg l* 

ï.w. ÔZ
11.00 1%

edfc?
3.00BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
i e.i. 880. 26 Toronto-Streat.

business centre to lease.
g-street premises. lately '.ccupled by 
Klug & Co., boots and shoos, for tbe 

ab.Whed business ;

JIB J. fl. CB4H14Kin

DOAN’S RUPTUREJ. D.
past IS years ; good “.stab 
shelving and fixtures c6n be hail at a valu- 
atlon. King Sc Oo haViiig gone out or tl.e 
retail. App'y to FRANK UAYI.KY, 65 
K:ng-street east, Toronto.

3.30
106 K1NG-ST. 

WEST,

TORONTO, ONT

Treats Chroald 
Liseuses auJ 
gives Special At 
teutlon to

8kl* Diseases#
b. As Pimples, Ul- 
” cent. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Impotenoy, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervoua Debillty, 
etc., (toi result of youthful tolly and 

Gleet and Stricture of long

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, 
Profuse or Supressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placement* of toe Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to * p.m. Sun
day. 1 - to 3 pm.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used
Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil for Iufiammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I waa the whole of oue 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road aud ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but nave 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It to 
others, as lt did so much for me.

4.206.30G. W. R............. .. 9.20
ISo iï$ mi

8.3#

. 6.30Our new truss has no belts, no undovstraps 
neighs but 3 ounces and can be titled by mull, it 
holds and cures. The Cbas. Glut ho Co., Windsor 
Ont., and 213 Woodwàrd-ave., Detroit, Mich.

u. S. N. Y...... 9.20FRUITS and VEGETABLES.
Fruits in good supp y. Raspberries, red, 

0%c to 8c per quart ; block, 4%c to 6c. 
Huckleberries, 75c to 90c per basket. 
Currants', red, 40c to 65c per basket ; 
do., black, 75e to 90c. Canadian apples, 72 
to «3 per bbl. Gooseberries, 30c to 40c per 
basket of 12 quarts. Pineapples, 7c to 14c 
each. Bananas, firsts. $1.75 to *2; sec
onds, *1.25 to *1.50. Cucumbers, dozen, 25c 
to 35c. Tomatoes, America», case, 75c to 
90c. Cabbage, Canadian *1 to *1.25 per 
barrel. New potatoes, per bush, 50c.

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, July 18.—Wheat, spring, 4s 

ll%d to 08 0%d ; red winter, 5s 2d to 5s 
3%d ; No. 1 Cal., 5s 4d to 5s 4ted ; corn, 2s 
li%d ; peas, 4s 7%d ; pork, 45s Od ; lard, 
20s Od : tallow, 10s 9d ; bacon, heavy, !.c.. 
23s Od ; do., light, l.c., 23s 6d ; do., he 
23s Od ; cheese, new aud colored, 34a Od.

London—Close—Spot wheat Is firm. En
ures higher to-day at 4s lid for July, Ang..

Kidney Pills 1.00 9.00^0.30
CHEESE.

London, July 18.-'-At the market to-day 20 
factories boarded 3460 boxes June and 125 
1st to 10th July. Sales : 255 $t 6%c, 180
at 6 9-lOc, 440 at 6%c, 585 at 611-lOc, 
325 at 6%c ; attendance fair.

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed dull and heavy, with 

Indications of going lower.
Missouri Pacific was especially weak. 
The public are holding aloof. The only 

favorable feature is a heavy demand for 
stocks in the loan crowd.

The most active stocks to-day were : 
Sugar 22,300 shares, St. Paul 13,700, R.I. 
3100, Reading 2600. Mo. P. 4000, L. & N. 
5800, Burlington 8000, Atchison 4200, C. 
Gos 4300. Manhattan 1500, T.O.I. 1400, G.E. 
1800, Tobacco 7700.

McIntyre & Ward well send the following

4.20West. States.U.S. 9.20
English ™taUga20 p m.; on^atnrdays al 

Thursday» at 9JOP h|rd Tuesdays «t»-™
7.15 P-™-’/“„sLond and fourth Wedara- 
p.m.; ami on SJ pplemeutal mail* to.Mon^ 
days ‘I .1 fcSjréuays close occasional^ y

1^ 2°. 21. 22. 23. * a. a‘

2%;*“* -There •*» firaato
uv"ty part O? the city, «•>’«=
district should transact their Savm^ of. a
and Money 7rdtelLlbr°rraWnra.‘tal»»^ c“ï 
•Ice nearest to their resiaetn-e, e ot
to notify their correspondents te$n« 
ders payable at such p^TESON. V- *

lire CURE YOURSELF IA aRemember Use Big ti for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural die- 

r„,„u ....«km, charge., or .nv iaO.mma- 
1ratE«tts0g»icitto.t{^^r,^o“oollrlul«r|[

branee. Not astringent 
or poisocone.

COB
9 ID 1 U> 5 

net M elite tore.

■ ■■ ■

Hot Politics In Brooklyn.
Brooklyn, July 18.—Michael Thorn- 

stabbed by a man named DOAN’S sy
CmOMWITI.O,
Uu.ton was

Thompson during a political discus- 
eion in a saloon on Humboldt-street 
to night and died shortly after. 
Thompson escaped.

cxceesL
standing-Circular sent on request.

Kidney Pills
ARE THE BEST

Detective Davis arrested Annie Sing
er. 90 Welllngton-street west, Saturday 
on a charge of theft. Lucy Wltkowskl 
is the complainant.

iv those who have lmd experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief is sure to tnuse 
who use Holloway’s Coni Cure.

Onl iivy,

135.

!

1

?

;

X

l

Established 18 ’•S.

9

HICH-3LASS CASH TAILORS
OUR GENUINE

Scotch Tweed Suitings
-Daring July and Angnat have 
—Been very mneli 
—Bedneed In price.

Score’» Guinea Treaters are llneqnal- 
. led vaine, 8S.fi.

-Store Closes Saturday. 1 p.m. 
—«liter day» 6 p.m.

! i
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